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Yesterday was a beautiful autumnal day,
and the pleasant weather called out a large
attendance to the services of the various
churches. The usual services were held inall
the churches, except the Congregational,
which is closed forrepairs.

Rev. Jay W. Osborn.' filled the .pulpit in
the Calvary Baptist Church.1

'f Rev. John W.
Brier preached iv the Presbyterian Church
in the evening. Rev. J. L.Field, Presiding
Elder, preached morning and evening at the
Church of the United Brethren. : .

Iter. T. H. B. Anderson preached in the
Seventh- street M.E. Church in the evening
upun the subject, "The Future State a Self-
conscious State." He took for bis text I.
Corinthians, xiii., "For now

'
we
'

see
through a glass darkly, but then, face to
face ;nowIknow in part, but then shall I
know even as also Iam known." The follow-
ing is a brief synopsis of the discourse :

Chsritv is Ik*central idea of this chapter.
-

Love
to God, to man, to one's self. The chapter is- won-
derful in its composition structure. Luther said
"itshould be written inletters 11 gold."

In the text iking.glasses ..run... referred to, but
metallic mirrors— reflectors. 'We are int to see
through but in them, and there we see things out-
lined dimly. So with regard to truth. It comes
not directly to us. Itis reflected. (1.) From na-
ture. (2.) From the Scriptures.

(1.) The being and perfections of God are seen in
the universe about us. His omnipotence, omni-
presence and omniscience shine in everything that
lives, moves or has being. These truths are re-
flected upon us. ...

(2.) The Bible is a supplementary revelation, re-
vealing tous His wisdom, justice, mercy. and holi-
ness. Hut itis safe tosay God's perfections are but
darkly hinted in the grandest Scriptures. He is in-
finitely above what weare able to think of Him.

We have two organs of vis tin, viz:The natural
and the intellectual eye. Willi the former we see
but little in the earth, air, or heavens. Vision must
be assisted by the telescope, and the whole universe
teems with sentient being. We realize then that we
live only on the borders— edges of things;above
and beyond are facts and forces of which we knew
nothing. The intellectual eye sees still more. Far
above created things are God, eternity, and the
prince.I\u25a0ms of heaven; 'the intellect of.man con-
templates these with delight—sees ihem. .. We
are promised, however, open vision

"
then face to

face.". A time is coming when you audIshall stand
front to front with,eternal - things. The difficulties
that surround the s udente of nature, Providence
and grace inthis world willbe unknown there. The
transit! from (his world to that jrillgreatly en-
hance onr knowledge."

"
\u25a0"'- i——«"». v -:..._ ;

Travel always improves the mind— enlarges our
conception of things. So when brought face to face
with God, many ideas we have entertained of Him
will be dissipated, and we shall see that notwith-
standing our sincerity of heart, we livedand died
with en one., us views of Him. When we see God
face to face we shall abhor ourselves. Here oft
holiness is simply a gleam— a flash ;there it willbe
a steady blase. In its light wearo to live, it he-
comes our duty to perfect holiness But weare as-
sured that we only

"
knew in part." That i* true

withregard to ourselves. Tho po sibilitl s of our
sou's, bod aa'acd spirits are immense :but are live
and die as ifthey amounted to little. We know but
little of the process of the resurrection and the ul'-i-
--mate glorification of the body. "Itdoth not yet
appear what we shall be.'" The only light upon
these subjects is furnished by the word of God.
We know hut littleof the eternal .rue To proph-
ets, seers and priests ;to the disciples of the Lord
Jesus, full disclosures were not mule. We know
there is a "house"—a city—a "bettor country;"
we know them willbe heavenly pastimes ;but the
fullmeaning of heaven has not been spelled out.
We are certainly in the infancy of life—standing on
the threshold of another world. Its songs occa-
sionally float down toils; its joys we often ante-
date. We shall know even as we are known. God
willknow us as perfectly there as here

—
we shall

also know him. Hisholiness, justice, merev, truth-
allwill come out distinctly to view. We shall

know ourselves— shall look through and through
our very hearts. Our motio s, thoughts, words and
deeds shall outline themselves, and the universe
shall see just what kind of creatures we are. • .\u25a0

"
\u25a0

\u25a0

There will be: (1.) Divine sympathy. (2.) An-
gelic sympathy. (3.) Saintly sympathy. We shall
know even as we are known.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento houses passed Ogden
on the 11th instant ; For T. H. Cook, 2 bar-
rels baking powder, 1case baking powder, 1
case ginger, 1case mustard seed, 3 cases oil,
1case drugs, -5 cases canned goods, 1case to-
bacco, 1 case cigars and cigarettes, 2rolls to-
bacco, 1case R. goods, 1case chalk ;Lindley
fc Co., 20 cases P. tobacco. 10 cads tobacco,
2 cases cigars, 1 case extracts, 17 crates ex-
tracts, 4 cases baking powder, 10 barrels cur-
rants ;Whittier, Fuller k Co., 1case picture
frames ;Adams, McNeill4Co., 12 cases bak-
ing powder, 17 cases extracts, 20 cases P.- to-
bacco, 6 packages P. tobacco ;.Huntington,
Hopkins kCo., 2 cases leather dash-boards,
50 boxes handled axes, 3 packages and 11
boxes handled hatchets ;Bell &Kolliker,1
wire basket, 2 cases drugs ; C. W. Rapp k
Co., 1case flour, 1casj canned goods, 4 cases
mustard. 2 cases extracts ;KilgourkTracey,
1case canned goods, 1 case currants, 1keg
sauce ;The*. Harper, 28 cases shoe dressing;
H.Fisher, 1barrel casurneal ;Locke ftLav-
enson, 6 rolls rag carpet; Lipman &Co., 1
case C. P. goods ;John Bruuuer, 1case fold-
ing chairs ;W. D. Comstock, 2 cases folding
chairs; Hall,Lubrs & Co., 4 packages P. to-
bacco ;Mebius k Co., 4 packages P. tobacco;
R. Stone k Co., 1bale leather; W. A k C.
S. Houghton, 4 boxes books; Weinstock &
Lubin, 2 cases dry goods ;H. M. Bernard, 5
cases hardware ;J. T. Stoll, 3 cases saddlery
hardware; C. P. R. R. Company, 2 hogs-
heads and 1 c.isk lantern globes ;Baker k
Hamilton, 2 cases brushes.

A Conundrum Answered.— lt was gen-
erally supposed that

"
Constant Reader,"

who was one of the earliest contributors to
the earliest journalism of the century and
before was either dead or had retired from
active life, but here he is again, and as of
yora he is propounding conundrums, and ex-
pects journalists to waste their valuable time
iv answering them. Verily the facial glacial
character of some people is but this is"

Constant Reader's "latest :
"

Sacramento,
November 11, 1880.—Editors Record-Union—

Mr. Editor—Dear sir :
' Will >• iiplease

tellme in tho columns of your paper of next
Saturday, November 13th, why California
went for Hancock ?•\u25a0 Yours, truly. Constant
Header." Itmay not have occurred to this
old and respected correspondent, ('. li.,that
one reason was because General Hancock's
side received the most votes."

IxcoPro&ATloxs.
—

There were filed in the
ofiics of the Secretary of State Saturday

article^ of incorporation : Modesto Gold and
Silver Mining Company ofMariposa county.
Piincipal place of business, Modesto. J Di-
rectors—Thomas .1. Young, LB. Waltdeall,
M I). Garter. Moses May and .1 -nee S.
Himbleton. Capital stock, . §10.000.000..
divided into 100, shares of the par value of
$100 each. The Tule Carpet Lining Com-
pany. Principal pace •*business, San Fran-
cisco Director*— S. Burling, Henry
(' Bribe, Earl K. Coviey, Benjamin W.
Brown. Henry A. Hahn. Capital stock,
$100,000, divided into 4,000 shares of the par

value of $23 each. ,
Fremont Bar Corrected.— The work at

Fremont bar has been!completed and the
engineer nnd workmen came down on the
steamer Bad Bluff on Saturday. The wing-

dam constructed results inentire success-.
-

As
soon as tbe facines were placed in position
against the piles, the acceleration of the cur-
rent in the channel carried away the sand so
that a uniform depth of about five feet has
been secured, and any of the boats or barges
employed about here can now pass with full
cargoes. . Ithas a better depth of water now
than there is over the Six- milebar.

Fbxight Movements.— followingcar
loads of freight

"
were received in this ,city

since last \u25a0 report :iTwelve tof:'- oil,'4*of
barley, 76 of wood,;4 of wheat, 10 of coal,
( af granite," 8 .of lumber, 2 of Inails, 4,of
canned goods, 1of wheels, 1of shingles, 1of
dried fruit,1of wine,'1of grapes, 4 of flour,
i1of wagon materials,' 1of plows, 2 of iron,
1of doors and sash, 2 of merchandise and 1
•f leather. ;Car :loads ;eastward were:for-
warded:Fourteen of barley, 6 of hope, lof
canned goods,

'
4 of merchandise, 2 ot wine,

':IBof wool,2 of beans, 1of salmon, 1of glue,
2 of sugar and 2 of hides.

ANOPENING DAY.

In the interesting letter of the Recokd-
Ukios's Paris '.XLcorrespondent that was

published in Saturday's
-

issue of this
paper was given - an

'
account of

"
open-

ing day" at the Louvre, and the Bon-

March-.. There was a), great crush, so

great that \it required the • efforts of ".a

strong corps of gendarmes to control.and;
regulate it,and not a few accidents resulted,

and many costly goods* were T trampled under
foot and ruined. But that crush wasbrought

about by the offer of presents to every pur
chaser and the -unconquerable desire of the
people to get something for nothing. Very dif-
ferent was an opening day atone of the leading
houses of Sacramento, and which made Sat-
urday an eventful day inretailbusiness cir-
cles. For

'
some time before a,

"
Coming

Event
"

had been advertised freely, and only
on the eve of its happening was itannounced
that the promised sensation was opening day
at Ackerman «Co.'s fancy goods wholesale
and retail house, Seventh and J streets. It
became so prominent an event of that day
that itrose to the level of news, and so the
news-gatherers surged in with the crowd.
The day before the establishment was closed,
so that the arrangements for the opening
might be completed and the goods placed in
the most attractive positions, both to afford
the visitors every opportunity to see and
to exhibit theiwares to the very best ad-
vantage. The crowd"that flowed into that
establishment day and night was marvelous
as to number and thoroughly representative
of ;a Sacramento congregation lof people.
Comparing the great city of fashion and
pleasure with the modest Capital City of
California, it is a just judgment to speak of
the crush at Ackerman k Co.'s as being com-
paratively greater than that so graphically
described by the correspondent named inthe
account of opening day at the Louvre. Tbe
stream of humanity never slackened from
the hour of opening, and at 'J o'clock at night
tiie crush was still as great, while at 10 o'clock
it had augmented, and itrequired great pa-
tience and energy for one to work a passage
through the many aisles of the Sacramento
Bazar Rut there were- no accidents, 'no
trampling of goods under feet, no need for
police tokeep order orregulate the ingress and
egress of the people, and above all there was
no inducement offered to'visit the establish-
ment beyond the intrinsic Worth and beauty
of the exhibition. There was no promise of
a gift to purchasers ;on the contrary purchas-
ers were rather discouraged for that day in
their desire to possess articles shown.:The
establishment, under the directorship of Mau-
rice Block, the manager, was admirably ar-
ranged to afford the best* possible display.'
The great show windowson either side of the
main entrance were the centers of attraction
for a great and never-diminishing crowd.
One of ithorn . was a.

-
bower of beauty,

ki which same of tbe rarest of fancy
goods were to be seen, statuettes in bisque,
ebony and gold pedestals for statuary, rare
table-ware in silver, china, Dresden, Palissy
and Majolica, and.a glittering display -of
crystal wares, the choicest and latest designs
in toilet articles, decorative articles, Russia
leather goods, mantel ornaments, etc. In the
other the wonders of the toy world were dis-
played, and especially the very triumphs of
artistic achievement in the shape of marvel-
ously constructed and richly dressed dolls,
and cunning mechanical toys. Inside, the
great storerooms were ablaze with light and
brilliantly beautiful in rich filling of fine
goods. 'The rooms were decorated on ceiling

and wall after the prevailing fashion and
rage for bric-a-brac, festooned with evergreen
wreaths and hung with flags and banners,
whilearound the molding and cases, and over
and about the •great glass cabinets, delicate
vines were trained, their vivid green
in !strong contrast

-
with the finish

of black and gold and white of the
wood work. On the left of the J street store-
room was arranged, in endless variety, shelf
and mantel ornamental ware, inall the lines
of | vases, and the like, and below, in the
show-cases, were dressing cases, jewelcaskets,
etc.. inRussia leather, ..satin; old gold plush,
silk Iand jalla the rarest, richest and latest
styles, card cases, toilet goods, money bags,
reticules, shopping-bags, portemounaies, cut-
lery, brushes, fancy docks, etc. Oh the left
the shelves were loaded with toys of.every
conceivable variety in packages, the samples
being arranged on terraces below, rising one
above the other half-way to the ceiling. In
the center run;long double counters, with
their tops rising to a pyramidal form, where.
is samples of the richest and latest styles
of photographic -.albums. -Further back and
to the left is an elegant arrangement in a
glass cabinet of samples from the doll depart-
ment, and beyond ittables with mechanical
toys -• in operation. Opposite are long
upright cases .of.Rogers Bros, .best silver
p'ated ware in endless variety, and sur-
passing inelegance of tiivsh. grace of design
and elaborateness of embossing and engrav-
ing, anything yet seen from that famous
factory. These cases extend, also, their sec-
tions into the Seventh-street store-room, and
supplement them withlike handsome glass-
cabinets containing the rarest and latest
Vienna and Paris importations of fancy goods
for toilet, mantel and etarge. Here, too, the
visitor faces great tiers of shelving, contain-
ing samples of the crystal and crockery stock
of this establishment, staple lines, which the
firm BBS-tea a specialty, and in which their
stock is incomparable. Here, too, are dis-
played thousands of samples of scroll brackets
and carved wood- work, mirrors, infants'
carriages, easels, stands, tables, lamps, clocks,
and China ware of every marketable pattern
and grade. This running sketch can give
but a faint outline of the display, but some
of the most |beautiful and striking articles
may be • named ; jan, eb <ny and**]gold
card tables and flower stands from Vicuna ;
music stands and easels of frare finish ;
carved goods in walnut and oak, and one
style for desk and toilette inolive wood, rarely
beautiful and whoHy new here ;rarest de-
signs of beautiful and ornamental goods in
crystal; Parian marble goods; genuine French
bronzes ; French bisque statuary ;Palissy
ware ; Craquelle o crystal wares, antique
styles ;. faience ware, rarely beautiful;ma-
jolica ware in great variety ;Vienna bronzes ;
old gold plush caskets ;desk goods in cork,
new and beautiful ;service and jewel cases
in satin, silk and leather ; blue cobalt ware;
fine embroidered workbaskets ;pearl handled
silvei-pla:ed knife service ; cutlery in full
variety; Russia leather goods without end ;
mantel sets in rarest designs ;French China
dinner and tea sets

-
of new designs, original

with the house and bearing its brand ;old-
fashioned blue dipped ware ;ware fordecora
tive painting of the new

"
tressed" . style,

and in antique patterns. Below these
rooms, and beneath other store rooms,
are the wholsale and unbroken bulk de-
partments, where many busy hands are
constantly packing and shipping. The
firm declares its ability to sell to the trade
all these goods at from 10 to 40 per cent, be-
low San Francisco prices ;that all its goods
are marked jat exceedingly low rates ;and
that its importations have this year been se-
lected by one of the firm, who has spent the
past fivemonths inEurope to that endall-
which statements, as does this whole sketch,
cannot but advertise largely the business ofthis
house among the tens of thousands of Record ,
Usion readers, but all which possesses, nev-
ertheless, business news qualities, and indi-
cates the near approach of the holiday sea-
son, when good • will, affection, and ardent
love are mads manifest by material tokens,
in the form of keepsake presents.

-
Arctic Weather.

—
From observations of

Mr. (ierrish, the thermometer at 9 P. H. Sat-
urday was down to 27% still and intensely

cold. - AtC A. M. Sunday it was down to 20°,
12° below freezing point.

-
Ice formed quarter

of an inch thick,
-
hydrants were frozen up,

and tropical vegetation >" Buffered severely
where not protected. The cold snap has vis-
ited us very suddenly, and is the. coldest
weather in November since 1872,' when it wis
down to 19° at 6 a.m. on the 25th" of that
month. ...--\u25a0"

-
:.'.':-;." -"'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . •-'\u25a0' -?"''l\u25a0''-\u25a0 -*\.
Commercial. Since last reportsteamers San

Joaquin No. 3 and Vafuna have arrjved from

the upper Sacramento with grain and broom-
corn. •

Steamer San Joaquin No. 2 came tip
from San Francisco with barge loaded ,with
lumber. The steamer Nepouset, from the
upper Sacramento,'. with:.ground \u25a0'. produce.
Also Ibarge Phillip,' per steamer Pioneer,
arrived from San Francisco, with lumber for
Friend* Terry Lumber Company. ;.' :.'

Cm Free Librart.
—

The followingis the
report of the City.Free Library for the past
week :Number of books issued during the
week, 836. -7Of these 720 '- were fiction'; and
juvenile books, 15 history, 20 biography," 18
travels, 34 general literature, 10 poetry, and
drama, 2 theology, 17 science and art. Per-
centage •of, fiction and ;juvenile books. 80.
average number issued per day. 121 ;

"
aver-

age number of readers per day, 00. ,\u25a0'-..-.

; ;\u25a0 Errors Found.— Secretary of State Burns
has thus far found errors in the footings of
officialreturns of the election for Presidential
Electors ',as

"
follows:In Lassen county Del

Valleis credited with|no \u25a0 votes ;he should
have 12. v InNevada county Bauer is given
2,238 itshould read 2.239. -In San Mateo
county Terry is given 716;itshould Ibe 715.
InSutter county Del Valle is given 592 ;it
should be 591. .• \u25a0;.-\u25a0*\u25a0"

PASTORAL Settlement.— Rev. Dr. J.
Bloch, recently from LittleRock, Arkansas,

has been unanimously elected minister of the
Congregation B'nai. Israel in this city, and
willtake charge the Ist of January.

80-net Gros Grain Stlkb, 24-inch wide,
only $2 50 per yard, at L.Bien's, Eighth and
J »ibnt^a^_id_^_~M_M ~X:XX".

BRIEF NOTES.

»Analarm of"fire"was turned 'in from box
35, corner Seventh and J, on Saturday, about
noon, caused by the burning out of a chimney
to a building opposite .the Court-house on I
street. ;Another alarm given' from!'box 43,
engine-house on Tenth street, about 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, .was caused by burning
of some rubbish in a yard onIC,between
Ninthand Tenth streets. \u0084; \u25a0

*
'--'J -':

V.^Tbe steamer Modoc has not -yet regained
her regular time since getting aground Thurs-
day night last, jShe aid not get back tothe
Bay until late Saturday, and when unloaded
and reloaded left upon return trip to this
city at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, and'did
not reach here till5 o'clock last evening. It
willleave for the Bay on time this forenoon.- Sixteen car loads of cattle from Elko and
Winnemucca, Nev., " passed through for
Stockton and San

'
Francisco on.Saturday ;

also, fifteen car loads from Marysville and
the upper. Sacramento valley for San Jose
passed through yesterday, and a car of mules
from Chico to same destination. £*§, _*\~ c
rrDeep* snows 'on the Union Pacifio froad
caused a delay in the arrival in this city of
Saturday morning's train from the EastV—lt
reached here at noon and took the time of
the local train from here at 12:10 for San

FrMcisco.^ .,,-.,,. . \u0084„^,. 3,5,.„

\u25a0' *The fine residence of C. W. Farnsworth on
Fourth stteet, between Mand N, has been
completed. Itis provided with the modern
improvements, and is an ornament to the
street and locality."

~ *""
'."\u25a0•:' o.;

The numerous case of the People vs. Davis
and.Marcuse, consisting of 25 counts for
embezzlement, is eet for trial to-morrow in
the Superior Court.
.One car load of green fruit.was shipped
from this city for the East attached' to the
overland passenger train on Saturday. \ •fi,
S Twenty-two car loads

*
of

*
steel rails were

shipped from this point for the terminus of
the S. P. R.R. yesterday.
'""*

This'is the usual law day in the Superior
Court.
, Dr. Odell Discharged.— The charge of
grand larcenyf against^ Dr;Odell ;heardlof
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The charge of
ny against Dr. Odell was heard
:. Mrs. Summers' testimony was

to the effect that Dr. Odell bought from her
the surgical instruments of her late husband,
and paid* $20 upon them, and was to pay the
balance in installments. She afterwards
wrote tohim two or three times for money,
and got no answer, but learned upon inquiry
that he had left and taken the.instruments
with'him.*"After consultation with friends
she went to the Chief of Police inrelation to

Ithe matter and procured .a warrant for his
arrest. >• On Friday £morning last he ap-
peared at her house in this city and
returned the instruments and gave her
$5more, as he stated, fox jthe use of them.
She thereupon gave back to him a pocket
case of; instruments, which was a part of
those brought back to her. He was soon
afterwards found by the police, for the first
time since the warrant was issued, and ar-
rested. Mrs. Summers stated that in swear-
ing to the complaint for the arrest she did so
formally, nd not fully comprehending its
import. Upon conclusion of the hearing the
defendant was immediately discharged.

. Police Court.—ln the Police Court on
Saturday, James Gibson \ was sentenced to
pay a fine of 3100 and costs for insulting la-
dies at the poetoffice. James Hopper, for
disturbing the peace, was fined $15 and costs.
Sam Sanborn was found guilty of carrying
concealed weapons, and willbe sentenced to-
day. - Dr. •dell's case of grand larceny was
heard, and he was discharged. Peter Quigley
was fined $5 and costs for being drunk, and
A. Allen was discharged on a like charge.
The cases of attempt to commit rape and dis-
turbing the peace . against R. Biggs were
heard, and he was discharged. The grand
larceny, case against James Curran was re-
duced to petit larceny, and thecase postponed
till to-day. .The cases of John King, rob-

,bery ;Ah\u25a0'King, '-burglary ;Ah Goon, petit
'larceny,

'
and G. r Schindler, disturbing \u25a0\u25a0 the

peace, were continued until to-morrow.
- -

10--" T*fK''' '-t--\.l £ ~''Z':
—-

1- ' 0,.-;.-.-.. ...
,\Citt l'blican Central Committee.—

The City "Republican Central Committee
held a meeting Saturday night, at the office
of Grove L. Johnson, for the purpose of se-
lecting persons as nominees for members of
the Board of Education.'! A general call was
made to Republicans, and a large number at-
tended. The school matters were very freely
discmsed,'" nearly all present Iparticipating.
The committee subsequently, agreed upon the
followingpersons as candidates :First Ward
W. S. Messick. Second Ward— Phil. Her-
zog. T-ird Ward—L.K.Hammer." Fourth
Ward—S. W. Butler, for the long term, and
Monday

The school matters were very freely
mssed, nearly all present participating.'committee subsequently agreed upon the
owing persons as candidates :First Ward
S. Messick. S.-coud Ward-Phil. Her-. T ird Ward—L.K.Hammer. Fourth

rd—S. W. Butler, for the long term, and
r.day was designated as the day to meet

again Ito complete jthe nomination for the
Fourth Ward.

Metropolitan Theater.— Atthe Metro-
politan Theater to-night Pope Cooke, the
character actor, supported byhis own comedy
company, will appear in Faulkner's senti-
mental drama "In6havogue, or the Outlaw
of '98.":. It willbe the first presentation of
this play here. The company as announced
is a very full one. Reserved seats can be
secured at the box office of the theater to-day
without extra charge.

-
Mr.Cooke and his

company remain here this week producing in
the meantime

"
The Chimney Corner,"

"The Poor ofNew York," "HisLast Legs
"

and other plays.

A Bold Thett.—The robbery of J. W.1)8."
It willbe the first presentation of

play here. The company as announced, very full one. Reserved seats can be
ired at the lioxoffice of the theater to-day
lout extra charge. Mr. Cooke and his
ipany remain here thin week producing in

meantime
"

The Chimney Corner,"
he Poor of New York,"

"
His Last Legs

"
other plays.

. Bold Theft.—The robbery cf J. W.
Armstrong's house, it appears, was com-

mittedinbroad daylight. The housebreak-
ers entered through a window opening onthe
balcony in plain.view;of the street. They
carried offMr. Armstrong's shirts and much
of his wife's , jewelry. ,They must have
boldly walked out with their bundles, and by
their very audacity have disarmed the sus-
picion of any passers-by. The robbery took
place between 2 and 4 p. M. while Mrs.
Armstrong was absent attending to some
shopping.

\u0084
\u0084„..„*.'-,.. ,\u0084...-,„.« w*»

.Robbing .Graveyards,
—

Some ,rascally
thieves recently invaded the Red Men's plat
at the City .Cemetery and ,stole the faucets
from the hydrants therein. More recently
stillthey have disturbed the ground and torn
up and carried off"the iron water-pipe laid
therein. The motive for these thefts is in-
comprehensible, as the property taken could
not have been made valuable by the thieves
by sale.

"
v-V-

'"
: ;,-T''.t

''w
City Payments.— following amount

w«re paid into the city treasury for the week
ending Saturday, November 13th: W. <*.
Farnsworth, \u25a0- cemetery dues, $43 25; R. D.
Scriver, water '\u25a0 rates, $1,115 75 J N.?{A.
Kidder, harbor dues, $17 50 ;W. A.Henry,
P..lice Court fines, $35 ;George A.Putnam,
city licenses, $70 56; street assessments,
$117 51. ;Total, $1,404 57. V'

- X'":
v"Police Arrests.

—
Arrests have been made

in the city since -last report of Wm. Gusen-
berg, drunk, by officers Fredericks and Camp-
bell; Joseph Curran, petit larceny, by officer
Rider; El. 'HiMwrt and Charles Harvey,
battery, by officer Woods. '}'*• " '-

An Editor's Escape.
'-

Office of the '..V Industrial"Era," 1
\u25a0 Alma, lowa, May 26, 1860. . J

To Whom itMat Concern.
—

1take great
pleasure inmaking the, following statement :"
Ihave been afflicted with a disease of the

kidneys fur the past two years, and have tried
numerous ,remedies with only

-
partial and

ternporary relief.
- Warner's Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure Iwas • recommended to me, and
after taking itthe pain' and distress left me,
and Iam to-day feeling strong and well.411
am perfectly satisfied .that Warner's Safe
Kidney;and?LiveryCure is the medicine
needed, and can cheerfully recommend itto
others." '.? G." W. Stamm. "H. C. Kirk4 Co.,
agents, Sacramento. ; /
. Hammer's iGlycerols of Tab has . been
before the public for the past six.years, and
its constantly increasing" demand!is the best
testimonial of its success. "\u25a0^'**"*p?^.,*'r

,****v'

Ask Your Druggist for Hammer's Gly-
cerol of Tar. for coughs and colds, and take
.no other. v'-"\ '•.--:-

'
'?"••*-.iv

*:-*'!ti:.'*'.-¥?
- 'Now That Cold Weather is at hand, the
bed covering must be made ample. *Com-
forters • are .; a. nuisance ;„they jcannot ,; be
cleansed !they

'
are comfortless.'llNothing

equals a fleecy,*, cleanly blanket.£ Nowhere
in the city can .such an assortment of fine
blankets be found as at the Capita] Woolen
Mills|Depot, ;J= street, •between Eighth ,and
Ninth. Every grade of blanket is \on hand,
and the most economical or the most fas-
tidious can be supplied to their entire satis-
faction. :Calland examine the Winter Stock.*

::Cashmere Momib ? Cloth, 40-inch • wide.
Warranted all wool, at 60 cents a yard (worth
91). Just received at L.Bien's, Eighth and
J streets. iW'S I .-.' -" : .. ._ , .. *J&
- People do- not, ask' any longer what is this

Oregon Blood|Purifier, for j they know it by
its reoatatiot as being the best liver regulator
and blood cleanser in existence. ''\u25a0\u25a0-. '.^> f\u25a0*-:

. \u25a0; Domestic Patterss fob Decfmbek —The
new Dolman Cloak, at L.Bien's, Eighth and
J streets.™ s;^5;^ ':: '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: '"---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-.z'f?z ;?„ •\u25a0!^*:'.
T Friese Ulsters,' full length, only $3, at L.

Bien's, Eighth and -I streets.
"

\
*

*fc-
__

-J*^*—\u25a0

-
\u25a0War 't-

"
'-**\u25a0 » | ,- '*raunir-*Pr^'

•"\u25a0'\u25a0 H.PKDBIDB testify of.the benefits received
fromRock and Rye. G. W. Cheeley, agent.*

THE DAILYRECORD UKHON,, j
M0Vt*A»......:.......N0VEMCEg *£1880. j

» goal Corps Kepe-rl— BOVfnjfcer It, IBBtt.
'

Ti-«. 1 **».ißaircjt wra» Us"* WSATU.

4K»A. a .80.13 !35;80 IiCalm. .... Clear
7 am......... 30.Hi I 35' 61 N. W. 2....C1ear
1:03 S. H...V;SO. 1381 54 N. W. 2 ;. Clear
!f.l 30.40 58 'V2N. W. ..Clear

r.i...... 30.49
'

47 I31 *.'W. 4
"L.".-;Clear

M .». --T..59 rtetrees | jVia. th. 32 oeirreua. >

Weather Probabilities.
'r

WA»mii«Toa, November -midnight.—lndica-
tion* for Pacific: 'Clear or partly cloudy weather, j|

.-:\u25a0'-: ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.;

Metropolitan Theater- "Insha vogue" to-night. g
"lire boy ne virus— Dr. Dixon.

'-XX ,"'.
New cl^s for ladies J. L. Skinner. .. J, 'J"l
Card of thanks— John Sherman.

. K. of 11., California Lodge, to-night. r ... -*.-..

Germania
-
Building:- and Loan Association—

stallments due. . ...—
\u25a0 business Advertisements. , - -

Union Insurance Company— Cadwalader & Par-
sons.

Julius Sturtz-Finc wines and liquors.

Aekerinao &Co.— out for change.

H. H. McWilliam*—Hope Iron Works. f_S»J
Pike A Young- Carriages and wagons. .
Young America Oyster and Chop House.
Employment office— Houston A Co.
H. H.Hereon, dentist. k

8. Goldman, wholesale and retail grocer.

/AUCTIONS.^

AUCTION SALE
," ——OF IllsWELL-KNOWN .

BlX.vit,zCsAsZ*Tc;sr,

CONTAIXINQ
'

FORTY-FIVK ACRES. ON TUB
west bank of the Sacramento river, four or fire

miles below the city,with all the improvement*
thereon. .Willbo sold on- .j ;v ;

'

TIESDAY, \O»EMBER lUtli, MM,
At 2o'clock p. 11. sharp, to foreclose a raortgAjje in
favor ofAlexander C. Gardner.. i \u25a0 •i. \u25a0 BELL &CO., Auctioneers,

nl2-td- 90i .1 street, Sacramento. •__
ATJCTIOK S^r3LX>3E3

REAL ESTATE !
VKTE-.WU.L SELL AT AUCTION, ON THE. If. \u25a0 premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IT,18#»,

At 10 o'clock a. M.,

THAT DESIRABLE AND ELIGIBLY->gA.
locate- COTTAGE, con tat

-
inj;six r>ouin ;Sfjji

lot 40xl«)0, withshrubbery and outbuildings;j*A
situated north side of T street, between Third and
Fourth.

-
Tern Cash ;10 per cent, at time of sale, res

mainder ondeliver)- of deed. .'

er Piemi es open for inspection on MONOAT
and TUESDAY, November 16th and 10th.

SWEKTBEB A ALSIP,
Real Estate and Insurance A -mils, No. 1015 F.j-.:r*.«

street, between J and X,Sacramento.
W. H. SHERBURN, Auctioneer. nIJ i:

fBUITS,SEEDS AHDFBODUOE.
dutch AND IMPORTED

IFLOWERING BULBS
.II'ST BEtEIYEO IN FI.VE 1 ORDER.

HYACINTHS,'TULIPS,
.OLADIOLAS, NARCISSUS,

. CROWN IMPERIALS, SNOWDROPS,
.PEONIES, AMARILLIS,

'\u0084, . ;-.-.... ;. LILIIS, CROCUS, --,. -, ',-1 OXALIS, RANUNCULUS,.
, IRIS, IXIAS,ETC., ETC.

To insure fine development and larjrest blooua
these Bulbs must be planted at this season of lii-j

year. It-sf Sold at Eastern Catalogue Rates. 'tA

nl-lm . -..>' W. B.KTBOStJ CO.~
LYON A BABNEft

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN

Produce, Vegetables, Baiter, E^zs, Cic<ne,
Poultry, Green and DryFrnits, Honsy, Beans, tte.

ALFALFA SEED.
trPotatoes in car-load lots or lets.
o-23-lptf . Nos. SI »nd 23 J strMt.

W. R. STRONG^ &CO.,

Vliolesaie Commission Merchants
and DRALSRS ElALL kinds O?

CALIFORNIA(.BEEN AMDDRIED FBUITS
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Slerthandl*e. .
tr Allorders promptly attended to. Adiims,

W. R. STRONG & CO..
03-lplm Nos. 6. 8and 10 J street. Sacramento.

XI. T. BBEWEB A CO.
t'oajiriHslon Merchant* and Wliole-iA'e

SIALEKS El

GREEN FUI'IT, DRIED FRUIT, PKCDrCE.
Votretahle*, Ho-.ay, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc .

Bos. so and 33 J Street, :\u25a0aBO-Haa o.
..-..\u25a0 08-lptf \u25a0 . -

U. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCIS.AST
and d.v-ltr InFortLjn and Domestic Fruits,

Cilf*rjand Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' ArtlcUa,
Cutlery and Notion*, Nuts, Candles, etc, No. 5- J
strje*. Sacramento. •\u25a0\u25a0•-".- '. -* =\u25a0•>: sll-lnl:,

D. DEBERNARDI & CO.,

WH°LKAoI.^,Ml3SroN>s^^
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,

Frnlt, Flub and General Produce. ;;

t3T Allorders willbe caret idlypacked. Having
bad long experience in shipping, we have ccnQdence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Sent for '\u25a0

Price List.
—— *

D. DEBERNARDI &CO..
Sacramento. .'.....'.'......'..-

Ctl.
'

au2S-tf

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
'REAL estate and insurance MORI

\u25a0etary PnbHcand Commissioner ntDeeds.
iReal Estate Bonght and Sold on Corurr.issK c.:

"
trHouses rented and rent* collected.

Agents for tho follo-.ving Insurance Companlrs :
IMPERIAL., ....Ai Lr.r.ron
L0ND0N..... .~ ....... ........of Lo on
NORTHI-JtN. ..;....... .......V..r......tf Louion
QUFEN....:.......................„.ef Ll-.er;. ol

NORTH BRITISH AiroMERCANTILE1\u25a0fiSfff *r.':
ir.i:r.i;-nr, h.

.KTNA ...:........;.. of nirfUf,..,'.. Co. v
Ag^regale Cubital, $M,:iE,SS3."

fTNo. 47Fourth street, between J and I*. So-:-
r.ra-.Etn cr-rrier of the allcv.

- . "
o-?3-lpii

ANNUAL MEETING
._:;/'—^or—vj'. -".-----..'.-!-„

STOCKHOItSBKSi'• 'X...
_
i"..'\u25a0'\u0084": -r-o' tbk—

— -:";'\u25a0';»

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK1WILLBE;HELD
Iin the District Court-room, corner Seventh and

litrects. :•:,.;,- ',;.•;- . -^- /.--,.- .::
;;J Monday Evening, December 6, 1880,

'

At7:30 o'clock, i WM. F. HUNTOON, Secretary
fe^JSHySfKJ «i.«>2-»w ?. 18. C.l '.

**********i***»*******»****«**i*********»*»«ga»*****»««««»*a'

S.J.NATHAN &CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 3-,)l,30;) and 305 Xstreet, Northeast corner Third,
SACRAMENTO.

'iflM^^ps'. Esta^lisM^ l&H0&T^'-\u25a0\u25a0* BEISG THE OLDEsT IS SACBAMENTO, ,'•'"***
'...-, KNOWN TO HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S, BOYS' ANO YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
OF.ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Also, the Largest Variety of OENTS' SCARFS and UNDERWEAR, of
the Choioest Colors and

'- Quality.
'/—

ALSO
—

TKINKS, VALISES ASD SATCHEL!.. ALL F.ASTIBN MASi'F.ICTIEF.lt, ASD •?»•«
\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0 :.\u25a0-'., ';;;wabka"ted ASD
"

seasoned r». ;.'• '"'"•.*;;\u25a0;;'
-; ALONG LINEOF IMPORTED HATSAND CAPS OF THE LATEST STYLES, made especially tor o»

Gents', Boys' and Youths' Ulsters and Overcoat!?,
.. *

~ •. A SPECIALTY.
-

\u25a0.- '.';
;. "

'.. ~. : v
~

. :\,z~-: * -v -. \u25a0 .-.\u25a0.
•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- •

:-
tro*lland Examine our Stock. •"» \u25a0\u25a0: f~. J. TUTg_

————
ATM* *Sb CO.*

Me*. Ml.an and 3*5 X street..... :r. "...../. „_. ......'v San •-«•»•. ;
;-\u25a0 Factory: No. 78 Read* *tr«rt,:New Yerk. -Wholesale Hours: NoT»Battery street, Pan Vn__^'\,

\u25a0',:. trMo connection or business with any House .in Sacramento bearing- our nam.-. Order* froe* to*

country willreceive prompt' attention. '.:;:>:„ • 'i^wi-'.--„>•.>? -r'; '-'"\u25a0'
'. -'. > 'y*s~i:,A>~ :'-".'".-. ...:.. •

/ -i^ijScse* \u25a0
-•'-•'

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
ENGAGEMENT FOR ONE WEEK

i
"

Of tho Emit: ent Character Actor, \u25a0

MR. POPE COOKE
Supported by his own Comedy Company.

Monday and Tuesday, Nov.'lsth nnd I6tli.
Faulkner*- Greatest. Drama, and first time in, .1 \u25a0, .Sacramento, . . \u25a0•.'.,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xIKTSSAVOatTE ;*
x x

£ X
'
. OR, THE OUTLAW OF '98. X

X
'"

-X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17rn,
'

The Beautiful Domestic Drama,

THE CHIMNEY CORNER!
. And the Roaring Farce, lII*LAST LEGS:

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ISth,

\ 'The Thrillingand S nsational Drama,

THE POOR OF NEW YORK!
Other Novelties in Rehearsal 1

er CRAND POPE COOKS MATINEE, SATURDAY,
\u25a0 At 2 p. h.-' er Reserved seats at Box Office, without extra

charge. -\u25a0

' ' nil '<

: •'=;.- COMMENCING

Tuesday - - -
November ltth

THE LADIES OF TnE
'

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

WILLGIVE LUNCHES FROM 11 TO 2, AND
from "i to 7 o'clock, and an'

'
J
-
;**

:-.-\u25a0:,...-- .... .. -• .
Entertainment Inthe Evening-, Commenc-

• ing at 8 o'rlocV, -

In the Basement of the Church. Allare invited.
GOOD LUNCH, 25 CENTS." nl3-tf

-»--^--r»^° -̂•^\u25a0~^»^^-**^*'^^~^^^~*^^

i
- " . ' '''.

E.:Lyon
|i) &Co.,
Southeast cor. Seventli anil J sts.,

;- > DEALERS IN

DRY ANDFANCYGOODS.

just RECEIVED direct the following

LINES of

ooo.ioooooooooooooooooooooo

i. NEW GOODS: 2
0

' o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOU

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR !
ALL SIZES, AT LOW PRICES.

\u25a0MT A FILL LIvE OF"B

Cloaks,

listers and
Dolmans,

ALL'"6? THE VERY LATEST INSTYLES AND"
PATTERNS.

trk LARCE ASSORTMENT CF FANCY RI3BCNS

V. NEW STYLES IN
RROCaDED l>KK>3 ..COD*.

. SILKS, :8.1fIX4,
-

-.- ...-'..
'

\u0084

VELVETS Al*l>IRIHTII\GB
TO MATCH.

-
. \u25a0

Vie call attention to our large and wellselected
*\u25a0••-.. of hilt GLOVES.

- -
;. -_\u25a0\u25a0;•; V-

Country Dialers are iuvitcrl to cxajilnoour stock.

H. X.TrTOJff" -968 co.,
Soul Ik a J corner 'seventh aid J slrei-fs.
j :

- -
•-\u25a0

-
\u25a0 o2»-3|.'m

CHIINETPIPE,
. !TEKIIACOTTA AXI> STONEWARE.

3EXO33^'
,

jsx SMITH,
: No. 317 J Htreet. Sacramento, Cnl. \u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u0084.....-. '\u25a0• \u25a0; «7-Snlm \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '*.
-

-'..;^".-:-'

1 >"__P_e* WHY AREWE SICK?'
,'* ,^j_.i -A 11. cause wo allow

-
the

.-\u25a0// ...*.';-"..•-'- % Li«'. the :Bowels, . and tin
WB£V?if3ossm Kidneys, these Kreit organs,
ii i^^\>c-A W" to &*'come clogifed or torpid,
Wvt P*^i!-'ii/""^ poisonous Iu-nora art

AiJ^J^SJ^TTsS' fn forced
'
into the blood.

-'
Ex-"^y*.^|Vi^v/ t—nC I** them *»J" nsliig

-
VTm.,

\u25a0rf^M rw '2^-&Fr»iinler"» Orenon Blood*
•̂"\u25a0rlller.-.SoM by all drua-

_£_____*£_t____\ o'J6-Hp9niA-im-;m S

The Beat G-Uole •''W'^i^-^^;''
111 TH»WORLD IB ~^*i£^T>X£ijfS?&

THE G«.Rt-AND! r
\ i

''
FOE BALIBt • ':'"> :"\u25a0 JS&4?£s!&^SiA'X* *

L. L.
'

LEWIS «
'

?*>\u0084 b^^^P^^^TY
\u25a0; IS*A134 J Street. si--^^S-T!!L*fS^I... ,„o2i-3ptf..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-:\u25a0

-~ -*5%i "-s.A«r- \u25a0

____*SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

S^CHAMPAGNES!
\u25a0 --1 .s \u25a0.

'

'\u25a0\u25a0'.'/.. :...-:--\u25a0-. «.-, !!"'Ji»f.>» .-:«• -,i i.-'.-.-.-.; :4-,..... \u25a0 \u25a0, . f\ \u25a0-
R0DERER.;.......;..:..,.......;;.'qts and pints) ICADINLT, GREEN 5EAL..........(qU and pints)

; MUMM... ..."..^*...;............"..(qUand pints) |C. 11E1D51CK.". ;.;'.;....'.... ....... (qt3 and pints)
PIPER heidsick:-;.-; .:.-."-:;;'.:".:.:.':::::...:.:.::...:. X\:^.\:X\\X.i.X\X'X'::ii.\..'.'.^..:(qiai^<ipiau)X

\u25a0 tr FORT, SUEBKT, SAtTEK.SE '; AND1CLAKET WIvE, IN CASKS ASD CASES, "ii

KENTUCSKY WHISKIES!
,' lOIE PKOPKIETORS OF THE FOLLOWIXG "BBAXDBJl'f

!MILLERSTEWART & C0.... ......?.... '/.(0.K.) ] MILLERSTEWART & C0.'..*..,.';.. (C.
MILLER STEWART &CO (M.) |GEM OF KENTUCKY. \u0084..... ~^^^^^^P

FOX SALE LOVT, IN til I\TITII> TO SIIT.

JAMES t.L";FELTER & CO., Second street, Sacramento.

ilH. WACHHORST, iSi
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

. ITTIES LEADING J£YVEL£tt OF BACBAHENTO. "B
':• ,-.--.

- — . - '•M'U)>a.4-.l!'ei»oat A
-

LARGEST STOCK GREATEST VARIETY/;FINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES ;

er Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, bence all my customers recelr* th*
benefit of buying from firstbands. - ---•' —

•—..-.!

fj^Sigril of the Town Clock,«*.
-Stl-S NO. 31.-. J STKEET. RET. THIRD AND FOI'KTH, BACBA3IEXTO.

- W-U3-i. . -. t>^.j.-,. -s-^^^..-.-^:.....; ..-\u25a0.,..* o2B3ptt \u25a0- \u25a0

'"
\u25a0

{^% J. C3S-- DA.VIS, lsgßg_
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

,
"

No. 411 E Street, between Fourth' and Fifth.
er FINE FIISMTI , WITH A FILL LINE OF CARPETS, ETC. TO,au!3

WnwiiisiMiCO,,
Manafaetnrers and Dealers biKi

\u25a0 . . ,-s " "
\u25a0 . . 7 -'

Paints,': Moldings,
Oils, - Mirrors,
Blass, • Pictnrßß, .
Windows, Frames,
Doors, ? r Cornices,

-
Blinds, , Brackets,

jWall Paper, Etc.i Etc.
-.»---:- '._., .._ . - .... --- '

;:
-''

-..^-' .- ALSO. -

A; Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
.'.*'"'" j"*^-^«fc-X--^',-V-^*".*'-"^>'V'r -\u25a0!?-=«:-•.>,'«-.'\u25a0,-'-»-««;.

'--•\u25a0 \:\u25a0 r% ?~»~' \u25a0»'\u25a0 . " """
™™»

\u25a0 --; \u25a0

"
'-;\u25a0 -'•\u25a0•

\u25a0" ..J-; \u25a0-- l'.-^..-. ' \u25a0j,i .i i\u25a0»^ \u25a0• •- \u25a0*">

ORLEANS BUILDING,
No*.1040 and \u25a0 \u25a0*» Second st. Sacramento

'
I XDIX>OK,X£»H.S. / I

+.^ +
\u0084 :.-.- J'-'.-Vi's-a'.-i-i- --• . J '.

NEW GOODS!
Fine Cut CkmiiigTobacco.
WIGWAG..;'.'.'..;..;............ (in 10 B- buckets)
CHARD OF THE WEST .(ill10 lb buckets)
GOLDEN H.\I:P :?...'..'..X .(in10 lb bucket*)

iiwiiivm ihi \u25a0-'\u25a0

DRI'MMON'!) TOP.ACCO CO— CROSS n.VK...(1b8)

ROYAL STAR NAVY,\... ~.:.„.'..7........ (lbs)

FAIRBAXK'3L*.RD......... ..(In 5and 10 tt. palls)
GERMAN PRUNES ..................... .(bhufl)
WIN-.LOW'S CULL5........ (new crop)

_^T New Crop Alfalfa Seed.

\u25a0 Hi; II KOLL BUTTER.
< {.'HOICK IIU'Lr: M..18,

(In tubs and bricks.)

Adams, Meill & Co..
-»_ '— - '" '•' - '"

}- ;:.:| WHOLESALE 41ROCKKS. I
H h

01, 93
'
and *95 Front street. Sacramento.

STEEL BARB WIRE
ij-^.'V. :™\u25a0**<\u25a0•:* *}\u25a0>..: '.:

,.\

BOTn* WIRE "AND BARBS MADE OF STEEL.'

v 7J V jjSJ^i iSra*4-;r;j'1:jr-riritl:*rs'

iWUIM-lMIOi)*-' AND FIUC.rKOOF.-C2

Weight, One Pound to theRod.

RETAIL PRICES: is i

Mineral Painted 14 cents per pound

Galvanized 15 cents per pound

tST PRICE TO JOBBERS ON APPLICATION.

—
—FOR SALS ONLYBT—

HMTINGTON.HOPKINS&GO.
'

IMPORTERS OF

SC-aLXUL>XIVr^a.XC-E3,ETO.
No*. 880 to 116 K.street, Sacramento.:

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
-FRANCISCO. ;'

m^^^f^^tt_mmmgjmmj__m_m_m___m__mmm

STRAITON&STORMS
"Owland Red Robin"

eoooooooooooonoooooooooooooooosoooo

ICIGARS, i:, aooottoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-.-......-...-,.:\u25a0. —also— :"

'

Oliver "&' Rpbiuson'B Celebratec"
X er People who smoke these CIOARS willIhn
longer, moke more - money, wear better clothes,

drive faster hones, »nd marry prettier wives th i
any other class of men. We have taken great care
In selecting the above CIGARS, as well as man)

other brands we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line
Sample orders solicited, and weare assured they will
be acknowledged bylarger orders.

- -> *'-> '*

HAIL, MES & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Comer ot THlrdacd Xstreets. Sacrament*

-
45T Call and see the Handsome New

RANGES for $20 and $25, at SHER- - .i.. /--i:-ii.-___ -,:;.-.•;...'
-

-i"....a'^^Sii
BURN &SMITH'S,No. 323 X street.
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NOW READY

O.H. STEVENS &GO'S

FALL IMMTATIOI.... —OP—

DRESS GOODS, t
SILKS,

SATIN and
• VELVETS,

Brocaded and Plain.
Brocade Trimmings to Match;

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS and ULSTERS J

Prices tie VeryLowest.
•|.; . -.-:<-, i;;-; ..;\u25a0 _ :.'.;.. .. rj :--;.

tiT BEMEMHEK OCR
-

SHOE DEPARTMENT! I... .... V ... \u0084
,..... .. .... ..v.- .'\u25a0

FINEST. STOCK
_
OF

FRENCH KID SHOES,
IN

"
ALL THE NEW STYLES!

OHILDEEN'S SOLAR-TIP SHOES,
THE BEST MADE.

|Send for Samples and Price Lists to

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
Corner Eighth and J

X streets
*?!ifefS. \u25a0#-»!-'"*.sfl-2rafcswlawW': &"£MS3 \u25a0:\u25a0: ..i«t

\ Sold, Silver and \u25a0Nickel Plating !
! ALLKINDS OF TABLE-WARE REPAIRED AND RE-

PUTED EQUAL TO NEW I- ... .-.-:

\!
'

ISMANUFACTORY OF-ja?>.-'

Gold-Saving Amalgamating Plates.y t,*,_jr a -^i*:z. ,-.-Os.K .
•SWIXtIXGPLATE*} tonave FLOAT COLD.
'

\u25a0 GEO. M.LEDERER &CO.,
No. 731 Mission street, opposite Grand Opera House,

\u25a0 San Francisco. Send forcirculars. , 027-3p3m

'\u25a0 'yZ~~~*-\HORIsEVi^EST^-J-^
:
'''EjLE

"

CTRO '^S^SS^^
''"

Awarded Kedal, First Premium,' State Pair,
,; ««-.-,., yL \u0084 :-,;1680. .. . , \u0084:.,„-..,. ..
THIS GALVANIC

'
MfcDICAL BELT, A NEW

and wonderful invention, will care without
medicine, Rheumatism,

-
Paralysis, . Neuralgia,

\u25a0 Kidney, Liver-Spinal -Disease*, Rupture, Ague,
1 Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other diieasei ol both'

sexes. .We challenge a scientific investigation of it*
! merits. Calloraddress HORNE &WEST ELECTRO-' MAGNETIC BELT CO., 768 1Market street, Sao

\u25a0 Francisco.
- 1 \u25a0'•... -. , \u25a0 o23 3p3mtaw3m3 W_________

FIRST FRIZE
.flßuVuHrtif^.AC< TATE FAIR AND ME-
WL.Cn^&^'IB"O chanics' Institute Fair,

WnMli*! d-flawarded to the CALIFORNIA
AfllrELASTIC TR¥SB",* the best

~~**l£ill_f*jr Truss ever invented. Address• 3 SHOP *-»•§Hor call at the CALIFORNIA-
""—\u25a0'•\u25a0 *I"^ ELASTIC W TBUB3 ffiCOM-I. PANY, »M:Market street, San iFrardsco. The

\u25a0•Mntmetle IElastic.Tr*t»o"<DMINat Re-. ceive a Prize at the lb re Fair*,or Any
Slate Fair. Mar Even Favorable Mention.

i^jyiy 028-SpSmAswsinSW ;

Blankets!
Blankets! Blankets!

EASTERN AND CALIrORNIAN

-E-sxa.*^.3s_r-t^:Es TSS
.''":.. _js— \u25a0

i WHITE, i "j SI'AKLET, j "

| 4. KAY. j

I _^ ;

' . .:. :.-
-j Will, j . j TJCIJSAr i '

er We offer special inducements to the trade and

at retail in these goods, having purchaseo largely
at New York and San Francisco Auction Sales.

j

COMFORTERS,
IN ALL GRADES.

/^^^^iTRADEW^^WT^gjgg^'

PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.
•'-•

FOR SALE BY—
-' -J* .'^•?/:

$. LSPMAN & CO.,
Fifth and J. sts., Sacramento.

Portland," Or.;Virginia City, Nev. ;Napa* City,

o*l ;No. 20 Walker street, New York. s2l-3plm

~_ky^'"< '<-***"m ___\*WM_\ ,

jKIDHtVLiVifi
5Z CURE wL-
Is made froma Simple Tropical Leaf ofT>are Value,

and is a POSITIVE Remedy lor all the diseases
that cause .pains in the lower part of the body—
for TorpidLivtr—Headaches— Jaundice— Dizziness,
Gravel, Malaria, and all difficulties of the Kidney*.
Liverand UrinsrvOrgans. Far Female Dlseaces,
Monthly Menstruations, . nd during- Pregnancy, it
has no equal. »Itrestores the organs that mass the
the blood,' and hence is the best Kino IPa'lSer.
It Is theoolv known remedy that cures Bright*
Disease. \u25a0 For

'Diabetes, use Warner's Safe Dia-

betes t'nre. m
„_ , „, _-.-!-

For Sale by Druggist" and all Dealers at 91 ti
per bottle. Largest bottle in the market. :,Try it.;,

H. H. WARNER & 00.,
:ji"':'.. ,'

"'
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-yS .'"'•'-

-i H. O.;K«RK?& 00.
AG^NT9...v:....:.:...».:r....r.8ACi_uiK»T0
*"Tc..v^';r \u25a0^»nll-MWFt»*w*tfi.^-.^y- ... i

SHIRTS.

SACRAMENTO. SHIRT FACTORY,* No. 809 X
(rt «t—Fine white imported cbertot and per-

ale "•bin*,'underwear, etc., to order at store price*.
I Fits guanail-ed. -,"--sV olMplm I
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—ON—

Tuesday, Nov. 16th.
-'• ;;illl§

"..^^^^^ry-^m.- - ' " -.'- .-...- -

ACKERMAN& CO.,

Nos. 629 and 631 J street - - Sacramento,
-'
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